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Paris Green Arsenate. .of lm
Guaranteed Waterproof

- Costs no more waterproofed- -

, arther. One sprayinff usuy' sulcS
Jordan entire season. Not washed on

Made according to U.
formulas regulatinff the producff !
Insecticides . and fungicides As aTreadvsupplied to affricultural departments
experimental stations, to which inquC
may rsfer. ;'

in Dry Powdered Form or in

Inquire of Your Dealer.

International Color & Chemical Co.

Detroit, Michigan.
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year, judged by current output These in-

clude five features which no other maker

uses. It includes other uncommon features. ' '

We could omit all these, yet build a tire

which looks about like Goodyears. It would

serve as well as many rival tires. Thus we
could add to this year's profits $1,635,000.

Tires Not Alike

It's a vast mistake to think that tires are
pretty near alike. Five of the greatest features
known are' found in Fortified Tires alone. And
many a tire lacks all the extras that we cite.

These extras combat rim-cuttin-g, blowouts,

loose treads. They combat- - punctures and
skidding. They mean a secure tire. They
mean more rubber, more fabric than some.

This is an actual gift, as these facts show:

Nobody asked or better tires than Goodyear

built last year. Nobody thought them possible.

They were so extra-goo- d that for years they've

outsold any other tire.

And this year on February 1st we gave

you another big price reduction. It will save

Goodyear users about $5,000,000 this year.

It was our third reduction in two years, totaling

45 per cent.

This Year's Extras
Yet, despite this reduction, we have added

new improvements which will cost us $500,-00- 0

this year. Part are in extra rubberall
in extra wear.

We have added these extras to the best

tires built. To tires that dominate because

ASIC US TO PROVE THAT

THIS IS THE MOST ECONOM-

ICAL ROOFIHG YOU CAN BUY
DEPARTMENT 15

BIRO&SON.EAST WALP0LE,MAS5.

EST. 1795. DEALERS EVERYWHERE

The Repeater, Jr., "Gets 'em Air
SURE, SANITARY, SAFE,

BEST MOUSE-TRA- P ON EARTH

Catches, drowns, no odor. Just place (rap
empty once a week. Power treadle,

Quick as a flash, alway set; housekeeper's

friend. Everybody wants one. Thirty to
forty at one winding. Works like a clock.

Aant. make big mon.y. Show ten tamdj
lea, sell nine, 100 per cent profit.

Write today for particulars and how to get Free SampU.

4194 HamlKon Av.nu. , CINCINNATI, OHIO.of super-servic- e. And
we've done it at a time

when price reductions have
led to considerable skimping.

MAKE $10.00 PER DAY

"EL-FLO- " CANNER $3.50

Thousands of boys and sirls, men and women

the "EL-FL- J"?G
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AKRON.OHIO home surplus fruits and vegeiau, -

They mean more mileage,

less trouble, less expense.

We pay the price to

give you these extras, and

save it by mammoth out-

put. You should insist on

them. Any dealer, if you

ask him, will supply you

Goodyear tires.

can operate it. Keady maricei ipr rT
aoods. We furnish cans ana laoeu,

eS Sealer ind Capper. Write or catalog and j

t . I .umiIi warned.

p- -r Mf r..Dent.UHickory,.

Fortified Tires
( Rim-Cu- U by our ut feature.

. I Blowout-- by our "On-Air- " cure.
Fortified J Loote Treads by many rubber rivets.
Affainst Insecurity by 126 braided piano wires.

I Punctures and Skidding by our doubie-- l
thick All-Weath- er tread.

Total, $1,635,000
All the extras we give

you in Goodyear tires-wi- ll

cost us $1,635,000 this Boston Garter
The Standard for men
PAD, CORD AND HEVERBIND JifMTHE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO., AKRON, OHIO

Makers of Goodyear "Tire Saver Accessories; also Goodyear "Wing" Carriage Tires and other Types Of vour Dealer or by Mail J
on receipt 01 pncc.

(2424) George Frost Co., Boston.
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The cutter is a No. 11 Blizzard. On thousands of

farms, regular farm erasoline enerines. from 3 H P
uo to 12 H. P.. are running Blizzard Ensilage Cutters Hte?eMERIDIAN COLLEGE :gUwith entire satisfaction. The -

Ensilage" In tti nonlffrt.HIvfnn Pln T1f112 nfl Mississippi
Cutter ' Commercial

. A select Private Colleac with PreDaratory and CoUege coTirses;
Modern Buildings and equipments; beautiful60-acx- e campus and recrea wo" y ate 1ookb

iswimming pools. Fine Athletics. An Idealhome school forboy or girl, wnere c e

aftermorally, mentally and physically with the best of Christian home innueu ScieoCe
large well equipped Conservatory ol Music. Oratory and Art. Alsouoin No22

"Jan. 31, 1915
MI have run Nos. 11, 13, 15

Blizzard. They do the most,
work with least power of any
machine I ever saw.

"ARTIE WOOD,
Leslie, Mich."

ana Teacher's Training, and Summer Course. Write tot iliusirawu -

is light-runni- ng because so simple. Cutter kmves
and elevating fans all on fly-whe- Elevates ipo feet
as easy as 20. In extensive nse for elevating grain.
Enormous capacity. Self-fee- d table saves work ot one
man. Makes even-c- ut silage. Unusually safe. Repair
expense little or n thing. Many Blizzards sold 10,

m, iS years ago still in use.

Write today for booklets
You can have any or all of these thrte booklets they're

J. W. BEESON, A. M.t LL. D.,

There's Always Plenty of resh Water for Sto
ana ror every other ouroose about the house, the Darns, we

free. (1) Blizzard Catalog wnai usera
Bay." written by nearly 800 Blizzard users. (3)
"Making Silage Pay Better-"- valuable book

- on preparation of silage and filling of silos.
When you write mention size of yoursilo ask
nearest dealer's name, if you don't know him.

J x"L - f 1 3 1 J..mmT if VOUana in meneias aay ana nigm, wmiHauusiuui-v- ., j - -

Install a RIFE RAM on Your Farm VJ

V The Joseph Dick Mfg. Company
VV Box 42a Canton, Ohio It operates by the flow of any stream having a fall of 3 feet or more and a supply

u j or more ganona a minute used witn cuncr pucuuwiv -

overneaa tank Over 11.000 m use. sawsiacnuu
Write today for catalog and free estimate.anteed.

RIFE ENGINE CO.. 8130 Trinity BWf., New York;
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Direct from Fitlory
' Frelrht Prepaid ... ... Far"1-
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All DOUBLE GALVANIZED

r).liy with Ktir train frices
IT

If you have any neighbors who do not read The Progr j
send us their names and we will send them some sample copies,

on them and ask them to 'subscribe. , TV

uul unole to test. Mail to uepi. VI .1 ill 1 J. 1 . . .1 A
Brews Fesee S Wire ce. cieeiino,u.


